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By Diana Lopez

Little, Brown Company, United States, 2016. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. When best friends Dominic, Loop, and Z stumble upon Conjuring Cats, a new magic shop
in town, they know just how they ll spend their summer vacation -- mastering cool tricks so they
can gain access to The Vault, a keyholders-only back room that is bound to hold all kinds of secrets!
And once they get in, they set their sights even higher: the Texas Association of Magicians amateur
close-up competition at the end of the summer. The problem is, the trip to the competition is
expensive, and it s money that each boy s family just doesn t have. Plus, the shop owners daughter
Ariel -- an all-too-confident girl their age who just so happens to be last year s winner -- will do
anything to make sure the boys don t come out on top. Will they make it to the competition? And if
so, at what cost? Diana Lopez s heartwarming, kid-friendly middle grade stories featuring dynamic
Latino characters have made her a house favorite. Nothing Up My Sleeve s themes of friendship,
family dynamics, and competition will strongly relate with young...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. It is writter in simple words and not difficult to understand. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Prof. Webster Barrows-- Prof. Webster Barrows

This ebook is fantastic. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to going to read through again yet again in the future. I am easily can get a
pleasure of reading a published ebook.
-- Heloise Dare-- Heloise Dare
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